Evidence has been provided that the plant uncoupling proteins (pUCP) play basic physiological roles similar to the other uncoupling protein subfamily members (mammalian UCP1,2,3,4 and BMCP) and are effective in the situations of slight uncoupling that leads to: (1) accelerated respiration and metabolic rates that are beneficial to plant growth and development;
pUCP AS MEMBERS OF UNCOUPLING PROTEIN SUBFAMILY
Potato plant uncoupling protein (PUMP or StUCP) has been discovered by Vercesi et al. [1] as a second protein of the uncoupling protein subfamily [2, 3] from the gene family of mitochondrial carrier proteins. Up-to-date, six distinct subfamily members have been recognized [3] , among them five mammalian uncoupling proteins: brown fat mitochondrial UCP1 [4] , ubiquitous UCP2 [5] , skeletal muscle-specific UCP3 [6] , brain-specific UCP4 [7] and brain-specific BMCP1 [8] . pUCP have been cloned from two species, StUCP from potato (Solanum tuberosum, L.) [9] and AtUCP1 from Arabidopsis thaliana [10] . Recently sequenced EST libraries might probably represent partial sequences of pUCP from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum, Mill.)-Genebank accession AI779574, from maize (Zea mays, L.)-AI677128, and soya bean (Glycine maxima, L.)-A899961. In this article, we would like to point out that pUCP are most likely ubiquitous in plant species or within plant tissues and organs, as suggested by both functional and immunological studies reported up-to-date. Moreover, functionally, pUCP resemble UCP2 and 3 rather than UCP1, in spite of the fact that it is genetically more distinct from UCP2 and 3 than UCP1. Nevertheless, the most distant member within the UCP subfamily is BMCP1 and the second most distant is UCP4 [3] . A general overview of plant and mammalian uncoupling protein genetic features is presented in this issue (Borecký, Maia, Vercesi, and Arruda, Biosci. Rep. 21:201-212).
BASIC AND SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS OF pUCP
We also suggest that like other UCPs, pUCP fulfills its three basic functions during situations (given by biochemical and transcriptional regulations) of mild (or weak) uncoupling, when it enables the accelerated metabolic rate, decreased formation of reactive oxygen species and mild thermogenesis. Hypothetically, when regulations allow higher activity of pUCP and, therefore intermediate or full uncoupling of mitochondria, pUCP might play specific roles in the termination of ATP synthesis during fruit ripening or during plant senescence, contributing to processes maintaining the seed dormancy, etc. pUCP at an intermediately active state might also facilitate plant growth at low temperature (e.g., in roots, tubers, or during seed germination). However, a strictly thermogenic role of pUCP, similar to fever (UCP2) or adaptive thermogenesis in skeletal muscle (UCP3) has not yet been indicated.
FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF pUCP, TRANSPORT MECHANISM
Unlike other UCPs, only UCP1 [4] and potato pUCP [11] [12] [13] [14] , were first characterized as proteins and their genes were cloned subsequently. This led to a satisfactory characterization of pUCP function in isolated intact mitochondria from potato [11, [15] [16] [17] [18] , tomato [13, [19] [20] [21] , and many other plant species [22] , and of reconstituted potato and tomato pUCP ( Fig. 1 , [1, 12, 15, 16] ). Binding studies with azido ATP have also been reported [23] . Recently, recombinant AtUCP1 expressed in E. coli (Borecký et al., submitted) or in yeasts (Arruda et al., unpublished) has been reconstituted and it has been verified that its function is, in principle, identical to the function of potato or tomato pUCP.
Similarly to UCP1 [4] , UCP2 and UCP3 [24] , pUCP requires fatty acids (FAs) as cofactors for its activity. Reconstitution studies with potato pUCP [12] support the existence of the FA cycling mechanism, originally hypothesized by Skulachev In the presence of externally added 3.3 mM Na-ATP, this efflux was inhibited by 49% (trace ''CATP''). When liposomes were preloaded with 5 mM Na-ATP, external addition of 5 mM Na-ATP completely inhibited potato pUCP activity, as seen on trace ''CATP in&out,'' where no SPQ quenching is observed (for methodological details, see [12] ). [25] and experimentally supported for UCP1 [4, 14, 26] and UCP2 and 3 [24] . The FA cycling is enabled by pUCP-mediated translocation of FA anions. When this is ensured by the regulatory mechanisms controlling pUCP function, anionic FA is extruded in ûiûo from the matrix side of the membrane due to the negative membrane potential, becomes protonated at the external lipid leaflet, and returns back to the matrix in protonated (neutral) form by a rapid flip-flop. Consequently, protons are not carried by the protein but by its cofactors, by FAs. The existence of FA cycling is supported by the observation that specific FA derivatives called ''inactive FAs,'' which lack the ability of fast flip-flop, do not induce H + translocation with the reconstituted UCP1 [27, 28] , UCP2,3, ADP͞ATP carrier [29] and potato or tomato pUCP ( Fig. 1, [12] ). For studies with mitochondria, it is important to point out that other proteins of the mitochondrial gene family of anion carriers, such as ADP͞ATP carrier [14, 25, 29, 30] , glutamate͞aspartate carrier [30] and phosphate carrier (Ž áčková et al., unpublished), possess the ability to promote H + uniport with FAs as cofactors, probably also by a FA cycling mechanism. However, in mitochondria from liver not stimulated by cytokines, up to 80% of FA-induced uncoupling can be blocked by carboxyatractyloside (CAT) and glutamate, specific inhibitors of the ADP͞ATP carrier and glutamate͞aspartate carrier, respectively [30] . Moreover, a phenomenon called flip-flop acidification [14] causes a transient decrease of ∆pH due to protonation of alkaline matrix as a result of the external free FA release. All the described phenomena lead to the conclusion that free FAs may uncouple mitochondria, at least transiently, even when UCPs, including pUCP, are in a closed state, when downregulated by inhibitory regulators.
Inhibitory regulators were indeed found for pUCP. They are purine nucleotides, as for UCP1, 2, and 3, but they interact with pUCP with much lower apparent affinity as judged from the ATP or GDP inhibition of pUCP-mediated H + uniport in potato mitochondria [11] or in the reconstituted system with potato pUCP (Fig.  1 , [12] ) or recombinant AtUCP (Borecký et al., submitted). Whereas micromolar purine nucleotide concentrations inhibit UCP1 in ûitro [4] , apparent K i between 0.7 and 0.8 mM were found for reconstituted AtUCP (Borecký et al., submitted), a value comparable to the ones obtained for potato pUCP activity in swelling experiments (K i G0.8 mM, [11] ) and in reconstitution experiments (K i G1.5 mM, [12] ). However, when purine nucleotides are present on both sides of vesicles and able to reach all pUCP binding sites, 80-90% inhibition is achieved ( Fig. 1, [12] ). Only the reported ''dark'' binding of 8-azido-ATP to pUCP exhibited K d of 21 µM [23] . Unfortunately, no binding of native purine nucleotide has been reported. The tentative studies have indicated that alkaline pH and presence of Mg 2+ could decrease the purine nucleotide affinity for potato pUCP even further [11] , as described for UCP1.
Since pUCP is considered to be an anion uniporter, screening of other transport substrates has been performed and it was concluded that only hydrophobic anions such as hexane-and undecanesulfonate can be transported instead of anionic FAs, but no small or inorganic anions such as Cl − and pyruvate are transported by potato pUCP [11, 12] . Note, that UCP1 mediates uniport of all above mentioned anions plus many other monovalent anions [4] . Therefore, the substrate specificity of potato pUCP is much narrower than the substrate specificity of UCP1.
BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF pUCP
Since the partially purified potato pUCP is one of the most frequently described, we have considered whether its properties would characterize the phenotype of the StUCP gene that was cloned from a potato gene library [9] . Hence, pUCP was isolated on hydroxylapatite from potato mitochondria, the corresponding fractions were further separated on SDS-PAGE and the potato pUCP band was excised, cleaved by trypsin in a gel, and the resultant peptides were analysed by MALDImass spectroscopy. We obtained a 35% coverage of the predicted StUCP gene sequence [9] , with exactly identical peptides resulting from potato pUCP cleavage [31] . Thus, in spite of not achieving the complete coverage, we may conclude that potato pUCP is the expression product of the StUCP gene. Chemical modification of potato pUCP has shown that some aminoacid residues, such as hydrophilic SH groups and arginine residues, have similar functional and͞or structural importance in StUCP and UCP1 (Ježek et al., submitted). Recently, the recombinant AtUCP has been reconstituted (Borecký et al., submitted) and since it exhibited similar properties to potato or tomato pUCP, we can expect that pUCP in various plant species will possess the same phenotype. Also, cDNA coding for StUCP was identified by Northern blot analysis in potato leaves, stems, roots and flowers [9] . Recently, pUCP has been indicated functionally and immunologically (by Western blots using anti-potato pUCP antibodies) in mitochondria isolated from various plant organs and tissues [22] . Here we demonstrate pUCP function and immunodetection in tobacco mitochondria (Fig. 2 ). Therefore, it seems plausible that pUCP exists in most of the plant tissues and there are no expected differences of its phenotype in different tissues. However, the different biochemical or transcriptional regulations could be manifested, being prerequisites for specific pUCP functions.
BASIC PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLES OF pUCP
We might consider the basic physiological roles of pUCP to be identical to those of UCP2 and other UCPs of mammalian mitochondria. Two of these functions are derived from the thermodynamical considerations for oxidative phosphorylation, when the coupling factor is slightly less than 1 [32] . This means that the basic roles of pUCP are manifested during situations of mild uncoupling. It is reasonable to expect that in plants the existing biochemical and transcriptional regulations allow these basic functions to be in effect most of the time. The nonequilibrium thermodynamic treatment proved that the efficiency of the whole organism is optimum at slight uncoupling [32] . Hence, the first basic role of pUCP lies in allowing the accelerated metabolic rate due to the accelerated respiration resulting from mild uncoupling. The second basic role of pUCP, that is inherent to the first one, lies in the concomitant mild thermogenesis.
The third basic role of pUCP, UCP2 and other mammalian UCPs, includes the decreased formation of reactive oxygen species as a consequence of mild uncoupling [33] . It has been demonstrated that the decrease in membrane potential induced by pUCP in potato mitochondria inhibits mitochondrial generation of reactive oxygen species at the level of the semiquinone forms of coenzyme Q [17] . Increased respiration rates decrease the lifetime of the semiquinone forms of coenzyme Q and reduce the probability of superoxide anion formation through the electron transfer from coenzyme Q to molecular oxygen [17] . A similar demonstration was achieved for UCP2 [34] . Some other enzymes, such as alternative oxidase can exert the same role [19] [20] [21] . Thus, the third basic role of pUCP is to avoid oxidative injury, maintaining genome integrity and organelle's intactness.
POSSIBLE SPECIFIC PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLE OF pUCP DURING FRUIT RIPENING
A transient stage exists in fruits between their development and senescence. It was first observed in apples by Kidd and West in 1922 [35] that relatively low respiration, measured as CO 2 evolution, suddenly increased, when apples were detached from the tree and stored. They called it a climacteric rise in respiration. Fruit ripening on the tree exhibited a delayed respiratory burst, but reached higher peak values. The climacteric rise has been observed in many fruits such as avocado, banana, melon, mango, pear, apricot, peach and plum, tomato, papaya, and passion fruit (maracuja) [36] . For example, in banana after harvest at 20°C the respiration rate in 2-4 days rises from 20 mg CO 2 per kg per hour in the hard green fruit to about 125 at the climacteric peak and then falls to about 100 as ripening proceeds [36] . Temperature also increases during climacterics [37] . In some fruits like citruses and pineapple, the respiratory peak does not coincide with the dramatic ripening changes, or occurs only in the whole plant, since detached fruits exhibit a decrease in respiration [38] .
Likewise in the whole plant, mitochondria of fruit play an important role in providing ATP for all extrachloroplastic processes [39] , by oxidation of substrates, coupled by H + circuit to ATP synthesis. In spite of the presence of alternative oxidase, an increase in mitochondrial respiration can also occur as a consequence of uncoupling. Hence, we have hypothesized that the climacteric respiratory burst might be due to pUCP function [11, 14] . Indeed, pUCP has been isolated from a typical climacteric fruit, tomato, in a reconstitutively active form [12] and immunologically detected with anti-potato pUCP antibodies in all tomato ripening stages [13] , while uncoupling of tomato mitochondria correlated well with the increasing amounts of free fatty acids found during ripening [13] . Moreover, a 32 kD band of pUCP or its dimer was immunologically detected in mitochondria-enriched fractions ). An isolation procedure adapted from [13] yielded fractions enriched by mitochondria with impurities (polymeric natural compounds, plastids and pigments). They have been solubilized by 0.125 M Tris-Cl, pH 6.8, containing 45% glycerol, 10% mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS and 4.5% urea, separated by SDS-PAGE in 10% slab gels containing 4.5 M urea, soaked in 25 mM Tris-base, 190 mM glycine, 20% methanol for 10 min, electrotransferred in tank to nitrocellulose membranes, blocked overnight at 4°C in 20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.4, containing 137 mM NaCl, 0.1% (v͞v) Tween 20, 5% (w͞v) non-fat dry milk and then incubated with anti-potato PUCP polyclonal antibodies. Visualization of their reaction was done using the anti-rabbit IgG conjugate with alkaline phosphatase (1:5000 dilution) while staining by BCIP͞NBT tablets (Sigma). A control sample of isolated pUCP from potato mitochondria and positions of re-stained M w standards (Bio-Rad) are also shown. of various climacteric fruits or fruits in which an increase in respiration has been observed ( Fig. 3) . Among them were apple, pear, peach, banana, duskmelon, papaya and mango. The composite fruit of pineapple, the untrue fruit strawberry-the tissue of which is derived from the flower, and a typical nonclimacteric fruit, like orange, contained pUCP antigen in their mitochondrial fractions as well. All these results support the hypothesis of pUCP participation in the climacteric respiratory rise. The physiological basis of the climacterics could lie in the fact that activation of pUCPmediated uncoupling may lead to a sudden cut-off in the ATP synthesis that would terminate all synthetic processes.
POSSIBLE pUCP ROLE IN PLANT SENESCENCE
A similar role for terminating ATP synthesis might be exerted by pUCP during plant senescence. Recent results showing an induction of pUCP amount in potato tubers by aging at 28°C [18] may support this view. On the other hand, inhibition of pUCP will lead to regulation of its role in diminishing reactive oxygen formation (see item 5) , so that senescence would be favored.
POSSIBLE pUCP ROLE IN SEED DORMANCY
The presence of pUCP in seeds [22] raises the question of pUCP participation in seed dormancy. The functional status of mitochondria residing in the prevalent cotyledon tissue in seed is minimized so that the maximum conservation of mitochondria is achieved. Unavailability of inhibitory ATP levels means that pUCP can prevent ATP synthesis until other regulatory mechanisms ensure sufficient ATP. We might speculate that in this way, pUCP can participate in the processes of seed dormancy.
POSSIBLE pUCP-MEDIATED THERMOGENESIS AND GROWTH FACILITATION IN ROOTS AND DURING SEED GERMINATION
Finding of pUCP in roots, tap roots and in seeds [22] stimulates speculation on its specific physiological role in these organs. In storage tap roots (pUCP was found in e.g., carrot, turnip, and red beet, [22] ) and in potato tubers [11] , pUCP may serve for thermogenesis in sprouting. Morever, the highest sensitivity to ATP inhibition of the FA-induced uncoupling was found for mitochondria from maize roots, indicating a high content of pUCP [22] . This suggests that pUCP-mediated thermogenesis might facilitate maize growth in low temperatures. Also during germination the increased thermogenesis would serve the purpose of temperature increase to accelerate metabolism and cell activity. However, in the later stages pUCP activity should decline due to the accumulated ATP levels, that in turn increases ATP production for tissue building [22] . The presence of pUCP in shoots may serve a similar purpose as described above for seeds.
